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THE

M

ORNING NEWS

Estancia. New Mexico, Wednesday, August 9, 1911

Volume I

Senate Approves Flood Resolution

SPLENDID
CROPS BEING

No. 109

Decisive vote Tí ) INGREAS
CAPITAL
vote oí 43 to 2

bu

Nelson substitute Defeated Do
now up to Pres iüent Taít for Approve!

GROWN

i:

TOOK $30000

bushels per acre, the
(Special to the Morning News by
In a trip through the country twenty-fivWashington, AuS. 8. The senObituary
yield
do
exact
we
not
know. He
D. R, Lane.)
to the northwest of Estancia,
ate today passed the Flood Resoalso
will
bale
the
In
straw.
the
Monday, we saw some wonderful
Mountainair, Aug. 9 Yes
by a vote of 53 to 18, after
crops.
Wonderful for several same neighborhood others who lution
All that was mortal of Ruby terday was a great day at
reasons. Only a few short years have extra good crops are: W. having defeated the Nelson Sub- Annie Belle Shirley was laid to Mountainair.
An informal
ago, it was said and many be- T. Perser. I. W. Meador. Jesse stitute by a vote of 43 to 26. The rest yesterday morning in the
meeting of the stockholders of
lieved it, that nothing of any Hubbard and Fred Kutchin. resolution passed the Senate just Estancia cemetery, Rev. J. Q.
the Muuntainair Chautauqua
note could be grown in the Es- Closer to town we found good as it was reported from the com- Herrin conducting services at the
was held yesterday and imtancia Valley. For years the crops at J. T. Blaney's.O. P. Tur- mittee, and practically
home of the grandparents, Mr.
same
the
portant developments, which
valley was one great sheep pas- ner's, C. L. Riley's. L. G. Grov- and Mrs. I. N. Shirley.
On De
by
adopted
as
May
House
on
the
will probably revise the Chauture, and most of those who had er's and Rev. Windsor's.
cember 20, 1909, the home of Miby
23
tauqua situation in New-Mea vote of 142 to 50. The ana
There are some who fear the
opportunity to pass through the
Mrs. Jessie bhirley was
It was devalley thought that was all it was warm days are hurting the crops. only change in the resolution brightened by the arrival of a ico, took place.
fit for. It has not been a half After so much rain during July, since having been adopted by the little girl, but the flower was no cided to iucrease the capitali
dozen years since one of the this could easily be true. But a House is in the 'wording regard- not destined to blossom long in zatiou of the association from
sheep men made an offer of one close examination seems to veri- ing
To those
the matter of the ballots for this world. On August 7, at the $20,000 to $50,000
dollar per ear for all the corn fy the statement of Mr. Milbourn
age
of nineteen months and eigh persons holding paid up stock
the special vote on the amendwhich matured in the Estancia "I guess we're more scared lhan
days, death claimed Ruby, at present, uew stock in adteen
ment clause.
Valley. Needless to say he with- hurt, so far." The warm weathThe Flood Resolution provides after several days Of intense suf dition will be iss tired up to
drew the offer before the harvest er with the dry nights naturally
A large number of their relative share umW the
that New Mexico be admitted to fenng.
has its effect on the crops. But
time came.
theip sympathy
showed
friends
statehood with the constitution
The re''v capitalization.
The crops are wonderful, first where the preparation of the soil
by
love
and
attending
the
funer
as adopted by the people on Jan
h
in luderwill be sold 'in
in the acreage now maturing. was careful and thorough and the uary 21, with
al
following
and
services
the
re
provision
the
that
a e blanks or m ti ti p es t h ere
Immense fields of corn, beans, cultivation continuous preceding
the same election at which mains to the last resting place of, i the sections from which
at
potatoes, sorghum, maize, and the rains and since, we found state
and county officers are elect While thé home has been sad
tu
wishes
the association
practically every crop known to little complaint. Our fsrmers are ed, the voters
shall decide wheth- dened by her departure, another
the temperate zone, are seen in learning every day that a crop er they desire the
little hand is beckoning the sor diaw support. The funds thus
relating
clause
their full green splendor. Gar- will not make itself. Cultivation to the amendment of the consti- rowing ones from the portals of derived will be used in ad ver
dens and truck patches are sim- and perspiration are as necessary tution as drafted by
ud in
tisiug the Chautauqua
the constitu- the better land.
ply immense. Another wonder- or more so than irrigation, espemaking further improvements
tional convention or whether they
ful thing about the cops is the cially this season.
desire to substitute in lieu thereThrough the News we wish to necessary to placj this institu
One thing we must not over- of a paragraph making the consize of the individual plants. On
tion on its feet in its rightful
several of the farms we visited, look is the orchard of C. L. Riley. stitution more easily amended. thank our numerous friends for
position at the head of un
we found corn which rivals that He has a number of apple trees The vote on this proposition, how their kindness, sympathy and
official educational and cultuof the Ohio river bottoms of our four years old, on a north hillside ever, can in no wise alter the help during the illness and death
óf our little one.
May you in ral institutions of the terriboyhood days. Oar readers may slope. These or at least most of matter of statehood, itself.
times of similar trouble find as tory. Grounds will be im
laugh at the idea of getting lost them have had no irrigation what
In the case of Arizona, the
proved, needed developments
in an Estancia corrí field, but we ever. The soil has been kept Flood Resolution provides that sincere friends.
Mr.
Mrs.
E.
Shirley.
and
J.
made, advertising put out, and
are willing to risk the statement stirred and open for the penetra its voters shall vote again on the
tion
of the air and moisture, when question as to whether or not the
strenuous effort nade to
that we can take them to fields
in
will
moisture
truuble
have
fell.
The
they
trees
where
have recall as written in the Arizona LíMÜ ÜÍÍÍ6G
UGGlSiOnS bring nubiiy hundred more peo
finding their way out. We found been carefully pruned, and as a constitution shall extend to the
pie here than have attended
many acres of corn nine and ten result Mr. Riley has as fine a judiciary.
this season.
The result of this
A desert land entryman may
feet high. A great deal of the young orchard as any one could vote will likewise not affect the
Secretary W. M. McCoy reu
make proof of reaclamation and
corn is already in the milk. Some wish. As evidence that the trees matter of statehood.
iered ;t report which showed
patent
receive
within
years
four
is too hard for roasting ears. have not been irrigated, they are
long
The
sought for boon of
th association to have $6,000
Several fields of oats we saw are growing on ground much higher statehood for New Mexico and from date of entry. In order to
in assets and generally to be
immense beyond description. The tnan the windmill and tank.
Arizona is nw squarely up to obtain extension o time in n the best condition since its
The acreage in beans and the President Taft. While it has wnicn t0 SUDmit final proof un
field of J. M. Miibuurn on the old
McGillivray place is an example. condition of the crop is more than been reported that he has made der provisiong of Section 3, of organization.
One of the advertising feaHere the oats was up to our satisfactory all through the whole the statement that he wouid not the Act of March 28, 1908 (35
shoulders. It is heading out, but of our trip. Thousands of pounds sign the Flood Resolution, should Stat. 52,) it must appear that tures the association is likely
not nearly all headed, the heads of beans will mature if there is ii pass the senate, it is' hardly failure to reclaim was "without to adopt is the holdh.g. of a
being only partially out of the no more rain this fall. But such thought probable that he will fault on his part" and due to series of lyceum courses, guarboots. We brought back a sam- a condition is hardly to be thought now refuse, since the vote was "some unavoidable delay in the anteed attractious.nioney back
ple of this oats to back up our of With rain during August, so strong in both houses, prac- construction of the irrigating if you want it, in the cities and
works intended to convey water towns of
statements. It measures five feet the bean crop will be a record tically three to one.
the territory. No efto the said lands.''
and one inch in height. Some of breaker and no mistake.
fort to make money on- the
Desert land entrymen should
the stalks are as thich as a lead Photographer Craycraft want
Mis. Burrus and Mrs. Vanee
not, in general, depend upon co- proposition will be made, as
pencil. W. H- Ligoa and Andrew ed to know how we managed to
j arrived
night
last
visit
a
for
operation with adjoining land the association will merely
Eblen each have fields almost if hypnotize the farmers and farm- wr.
and
Mrs.
Burrus.
Fred
proprietors or entrymen for the make the effort for the sake of
ers' wives, for lon before we
not equally as good. Mr.
necessary water to reclaim land remindiug the public through
wheat averaged about reached home the buggy had been
.,.
Vl
Ü'
.traveling
the winter months of the
9ntered.
eighteen bushels per acre, which so completely filled with vege- & K- - G"
he,'ht
of
ü'
aBel,t
tht
country
where tables of all kiuds that there was
activity of the Chautauqua.
is not bad in a
Miss Irene Lasater returned
"nothing will grow,'' He was no room for our pedal extremities vvas ln kstaucia yesterday on
A formal meeting' will be
which
we
must
stowaway
Mr. iShea to her home at Moriarty yes- held today to elect oiiicers and
as best railroad busiuess.
busy baling the straw, as nothing
we
could.
we
have
If
hypnotized
Resources Day at terday noon, after a visit with adopt a resolution for the
is allowed to go to waste on this anyone,
it is merely by having attended
Kuykendall's
Mr.
rye
Mountainair
and is eu route Grandma and Grandpa Lasa stock iucrease.
farm.
given the farmers as square deal
threshed in the neighborhood of as we know how.
north.
ter here.
(Continued on last paxc)
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THEMORNINGNEWS

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

Estancia

Published Every Morning:
except Monday by

P. A. SPECKMANN
New Mexico
Estancia,
;
Phone No. 7

-

Savings

Per Week

Per Month

RESOURCES

&

Sight Exchange

Total
class matter April 21, 19il
Entered as
Ncwíloxico, u
Esraucfa.
at
tlio'post
ofliro
at
Capital
'lor tlu? Act of March 3, LS79.

Anyone living in the Estancia
Valley desiring to boost the country I wish to have them write
me a letter saving where they
came from to this country, how
they like the country, what they
If a farthink of its future.
mer tell me what your prospects
for a crop are, etc.
These letters will be published
collectively and sent back east to
people making inquiries about
the Estancia Valley.
Address me at Moriarty, N.M.

Respectfully,
Robt. H. Harper.
Teacher Should Rank High.
If education is to do what we hope
for our children, it is imperative that
the best and most gifted men and
women should be attracted into the
ranks of teachers and that they should
he regarded as filling one of the most
highly honored positions is the land.

!uym!
afiv.i'l to
i

medicine, don't, be

a couch,

I8.2S8.24
$81,780.63

LIABILITIES

Stock

$15,000.00
1,800.00
1,384.06

Surplus
Undivided Profits (net)
checks
Cashier's
3
Certified checks

WRITE ME A LETTER

605.46

216.00

Deposits

62,775.11

Total
Territoky of

$81,780.63
New Mexico,)

ss

)
County of Torrance,
I, Earl Scott, ('ashier ot the above named
back, do tolemuly swear that the above statement is true; that the eaid bank has no other
liabilities, and is not an indorser on any note
or obligation other than shown in the above
statement to the best of my knowledge and
belief. So help ine (Sod.
Karl Scott, Cashier.
Subscribed and swointo before me this 3rd
day of J ny. A, D. 1911.

L. A. RoiissEAD.

commission expires May

Wy

2

4

MANUEL R. OTERO,

Register.
--

SUCCESS
Young

a Spartan yonth to his mother,
"My sword in'4 long enough to reach
the enemy." "Then," said his mother,
'add a step to the sword "
The moral is if your ability or education now are not long enough to reach
Business buccess, add to them the step
of Practical Business Training:
The business worid offers you the
Every time your
greatest chancer.
watch lick?, opportunity greets you.
The richest ívwards are reaped by those
who have the best training. If you se-

men and women often ask
"What shall I do to obtain success?"
The most essential thing is that you DO
something. Success will not overtake
you, nor is there any royal road which
will lead you to it.
The gaeatest obstacle in the way of
many young people Í3 that they want
someone to "pull"' them upward instead
of "pushing" themselvesi
The writer is being constantly asked
by business men to recommend young
people for responsible positions.
The
kind of young men and women wanted
are those who have "push" and who
possess a thorough business training.
The business world needs you and will
reward jou liberally for efficient service. You can best fit yourself for a
superior position by securing a training
which has opened the way to opportuni-

Young People."

Albuqunrque, N.

:M.

Evil of Gossipi.ig.

B
B
B
B
B

sluggish and out of
tone, and you feel dull, bilious, constipated, take a dose of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets tonight before retiring and you will feel all right
in the morning. Sold by all dealers.

B
B
B
U

B

B
B
B
B
B

it for us.
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B
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ESTANCIA NEW MEXie

n
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B
B

W. H. MASON

Optician

Physician and

WHERE IS THE MONEY

Pcianri'i n.iu.

Oitice second door

south of PostotHco

you have been' earning for severaUyears back? You
spent it and.the other fellow put it in the bank. Why
let the other fellow save what you earn? Start a
bank account if you have but one'dollar to begin with

E. SUNDERLAND, M. D,

V

Physician
'ICE: First.

OI

&

iooi

Surgeon

son

n

Va!ly Hotel.

Phone 9
NEW MEX.

.:.:

ESTANCIA

Estancia

Savings Bank

Make our bank your bank
HAWKINS

Surveyor
at Scott

Office

Estancia,

&

ZS3S

Jenson's
New Mexico.

-

U. S. Commissioner

Make

V

Notary Public

our 'store your resting place.
Ice Water and Plenty of good chairs.

...C'i'.''

Our Fountain has Ever thing Good to Eat

Stenoorapber
P
Fire Insuranee
,

yir

FOR
3--

4

SALE-Go- od
'

inch.

second hai d wagon,

Henry Cox

5s

si.d C' w
H

of Estancia

I

U1-

.

i

. vv

KS'i

Free

y

ni-.r"l. iri,in i'
ir ii
s Hint olliíi
tniii'irs
in
itiii' 4,.iit,..wt,Mti:,..i
-:
NKW MEXICO
ANv'l A

!ul

--

Originality Unappreciated.
very lidio originality gees a lout

FOR SAL- E- A Hoover Votn
ci
i
;
Digger M.ti I ú
condition. Call at News Office
for particulars.

!.

"hs.

F.

ii

ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY

Easley.

Chas.

K.

F.aaley,

EASLEY & EASLEY.

Attorneys at Law

-

$4.000 a

:ily to construct.

way.

m

n t s.

Ccst of English Roads.

lands high roads cost

3

B
B

B
B

M1NNIB BRUMBUCK

2
K.-.-j;

n

n

j

Too Busy to Remember.

B
B
B
B

U

B

P

,...nn
"Subscribo lo
liit
lnd then take the h'A Pkmj !:
The Herald - i
keep in touch with general news and
news of the whole Bouthwest."

E.

n
n
u
n
n
u
n
n
n
n

B

is

'Mt Gives rill The Ne.ws"

at

Romero's cheaper? We carry a full line off General
Merchandise and are always ready to accomodate our
customers, and those who are not our customers but
expect to be and those who never expect to be.
We are in afposition to do betterby fEsiancia Valley
farmer, and do do better by them than any other store in
the valley. Come in and see us and you will come again.

H. B.

E. Keddick.

in our busy present we are apt fc
forget our past and thoso who helped
o make

Of going somewhere else when you can buy

Albuquerque, N. M.

Three old women with a teapot
them cau ruin the reputation oí
a saint.Vv.

JX

B
B
B
B
B
B

.

If your liver

XX

B

cure a practical education in the right
business college, ycu will get n good
salary right from the start, will be in a
position to leant the important details
of financial operation;.;, and be in direct
line for premotion for the
ty for hundreds of others.
positions ' 'higher up ' '
Let us tell you more about "A PracTruly, nothing is out of your reach,
tical School for Practical Young Peoif you have the determination to succeed
ple."
and will obtain a thorough, practical,
Albuquerque Business Collega,
business education in the right kind of
school such as
The Albuquerque Business College,
"A Practical School for Practical

n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n

WHAT'S THE USE

25, 1915.

Not Coal Lanij.
NOTICE FOR; PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Pauta Fe, N. M.
June 22, i9i i.
Notice is hereby given that Antonio Sedillo
of Tajiiiue. (Manzano) N. M., who, on July 10
Entry No. 90:51 (075S8)
1806 inado lit'im-steanEj-I- ,
Wi-ne1-NWi-1- .
SE
for SB
Section S, Towpship .. N, Pantto 0 E, N. M. P,
Meridiau, has tiled notice oí intention to make
Final Fivoyear Proof , to establinh claimto the
land above described, before William Brum-bacU.S. Court Commissioner, at Estancia,
N. ii. ,u tho 7th day of August, 1911
Claimant names as witnesses ;
Nicolas Baca, Cipriano Fisnoros, Carlos
Brito, and Manuel.Serna all of Tajique, N. M.

Re-The- re

Ha id

B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B

Notary Public.

Chamberlain's Cough
is v danger from it, and
xeiivi' if .sure to iollow. Especially
ommended for cough,colde,and whoop"
iag ou;h. So:d by all dealers.
NOTHING IS OUT OF YOUR REACR

U

B

n

2.50 Cash

Per Year

taHBHBBMBHHBBBBBBBBHHBBBKlB HBBBBBBBBBBBH

Of Estancia, New Mexico, at the close
IX
of Business June 30th, 1911:

S57,32.12
Loans and Discounts
Real Estate, Furniture and
5,055.14
Fixtures
$ .10
1,045.13
Overdrafts
.25

Subscription:

I

Bank

-

la

Practice in the courtfgand Land Depart
mor.t. and grants and titles examined
I

Sania

Fí-- ,

N. M.

liranch Office, Estancia, N. M.

News Want flds are Read

'lie sure and take a burile oí'

(,h;iin'uor-lain'- s

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy with you when starting on your

By Geo. II. Givan
trip this smmer. It cannot be obtained
on board the trains or steamers. Chan- Take down the book of life, my friend,
With care examine its condition;
ges of water and climate often cause
And
if you find mistakes, my friend,
sudden attacks of diarrhoea, and it is
out, at once, a new edition.
Bring
best to be prepared. Sold by all
Look for misprints on every page-E- ach
page may need a close revision;
each line
W. A. Lhumbark, U. S i'ourt Coruiui Rewrite each word,
Before you print the new ediü.vi.
Of
ieutr will l(t,k bíter jfu '
fice business end do it right.
Cross out the wicked, filthy words,
Correct the deeds of vile intention;
State of Onio City of Toledo, i
Blot
from each leaf unholy thoughts
Lucas county.
f
J. Cheney makes oath that ho Is senior
As you prepare the new edition.
re-rea-

partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing
business in the. City of Toledo, County and Ktate
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLAUS for each and every
case of catarrh that cannot be cured by the ase of

Hall's Catariui

Cu:e.

d

Mark off each angry, hateful look,
For they'vea tinge of dark per.iioori;
Omit the scowl and Maddening frywr,
And make a pleasing new inliu.-n-

FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed In my presence.
1830.
Ubis 6th day of December, A. D
I
A. W. GLEASON,
I

.

Let manhood bustle as you write,
Let courage have its fond fruition;
Let hope and ove, and j'y and
Fill many a page of thi eiit--

Notary Public.
f
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally and acts
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send lor testimonies, freo.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by all Drut'Kists, "Sc.
Family
Take Hall's
rills for constipation.
1

pei-.r.-

vim

mja.. Ma'

Xnw

LAND

m,

AND

let the printer,
Correct and print your new edition.

MININC

CASES.

,

Mox-ico-

who, ou March

R. 30(H).

Our Stock
Men's

you are interested in any content
;:ny matter before the Interior Department, write to Clark & Wright,
i.T

registered land lawyers, 902 F Street
X. W. (opposite Gcn'l Land Ofiiccl,
Washington, D. C. Free information
about contests and where to obtain
scrip, locatable upon public lands,
without residence or cultivation.

News Readers get the

Newi

Cban-.bcrlüin-

's

Great
FOR YOU TO
A

i.

PIANO TUNING
Y.EAuS PRACTICAL

EXPERIENCE

ADDRESS

WILLARD

-:-

NEW MEXICO

-

2. E.

Httghes Wlet

Ewiio

DENTIST
Has

located in Estancia, (office in the
Yes let him print it on your heart
Walker Building.) He will go to Wil-larSo plain 'twill never need transition;
Sunday noon and return Monday
Then, when you reach the pearly gates night.
You'll need no more a new edition.

The Store of Quality

When the digestion Í3 all right, the
action of the bowels regular, there is a
natural carving and relish for food.
When this is lacking you may know
that you need a dose of Chatnberljia's
They
Stomach and Liver Tisblets.
strengthen the digestive organs, im

0.

Estancia, New Mex.

WILLIAMS

D.

Attorney at Law
Wiííard,

N. M

F. F. Jennings,

f!

Attorney.aUaw

REAL ESTATE

K

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

Willard

-

-

-

B.

ft
Ik

DUKE

Y.

V.
.V'

Proprietor

Orders by mail or
phone Promptly FiLLhD

RHONE

INVESTMENT

New Mexico.

Office South of Postofíce

-

Estancia. New Mexico

FRED H. A VERS

MILK AND CREAM FURNISHED
FOR SOCIALS

fr.

R lil

I

The Estancia DairyÍ

?.

MOO

G'd a Home in the Estar..
Valley.
Seine good property
listed for sale at reasonable
s. If ycu want to sell or
must sell list your Property whh rne

Will Practice in All Courts

I

:x;onííy.

S.- -

AT SUCH LOW PRICES

JOHN L. CLARK
::u

UPPORTU N ITY

Make Your SELECTIONS
Early. You will never
Buy "White House Shoes"

ft

iwxixramnnwTT&arjiafatrsrTnrctriWTTBvsTir.rrtaV

n

at Cost

Oxford's

i'f the muscles, w li thi-r in- duced by violent exercise or injury, is
quickly relieved by the free application
of
Liniment. This liniment j. t ,.p.i i!'y v.H unb'e for muscular
vA always
fYm ds qui'.-relief I'o'd lv all dea!t

prove the appetite ar,d egulatc the
owels. Sold by all dealers.

first.

ITS

.adies'

1L,

d

!;'

SI
St

l.lt

-- V

Register.

.

s

PUBLIC

Estancia,

made as tlio limr of Sarah W. Rico, deccafod,
Hoinesleud Entry, No. 09057 for N Wh. Section It, Township 0 N, Ranjto 7 E N. M
P, Meridian, has filed notice of iutmtion to
make Fimtl Five Yoar Proof, to establish
claim t u the hind a hove described, before
I!, S ( 'ourt Commhsinu-r- ,
Wiilia.:: A. Hrmubiu-..t EstaiK-ia- .
Ntw Mexbo...n tint 6th day of
September, lüll.
Claimant names as witneees ;
C, Ij. Riley. Andrew Riser John R Lasater,
i'A jdli r.icfi al1 of Es'.'i'.uda. N. M.
MANUEL H. OTERO,

rhí'Ub-iatij-r.-- i,

Where failure was there writ!- succtV
Give honor truo a bold position;
Dysentery isa dangerous disease but Let truth and justice heaven borr,
can be cured. Chamberlain's Colic,
Give priceless worth to this edition.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has been
Be careful how you punctuate
srccessfully used in nine epidemics of
That none may have a false suspicion;
dysentery. It has never been known
For out of place one little mark
to fail. It is equally valuable for child
Would greatly mar your new edition.
ren and adults, and when reduced with
water and sweetened, it is pleasant to Let all the polished grace ar.J art
For which a God has made provision,
take Sold by all dealers.
Adorn it all from first to last
And you will have a good edition.
You can transact business of ever d.
cription, pertaining1 to land, at U. S Then send
the proof up to th side
office-1st
Commissioner
I know that you can get permi ssion;
door north of Vallev hotel.
great and wise
And
y.
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Not Conl Land
FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
C. S. Land Office at Santa Fo. N. M
July, H,I9il,
privón that Zona Kico'Lns-ater- .
Not.ico is her-.bheir of Sarah W. Rice, deceased, of
NOTICE
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ESTAKC'A.

Attorney and Cojovclor ;:t Law
Ori;.; hours

a rn o t

9

ESTANCIA,
RINGS
N M

N6W 1

hi

NEW MEXICO

5
,51

1

SHOE SHOP

ctober 99

We are prepared to do ail kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half swling
a specialty. Bring in your work
All good not called

i

10, ILj 12

itdJ

Che

14,

Excursion liaus on al! Railroads
Write for Premium List and Program
ISAAC BARTH,
JOHN B. McMANUS,
President
Secretary-Manage- r

for in thirty days

will.be sold for charges.

Alexander' Bros.

trü jfiiWK
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a sue
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Just received

13

1000 lbs.

ye seect
Sue us Itefofc you buy

bhop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.

35a

4&
When the stomach..fails to perform
its functions, the bowels become deranged, the liver and the kidneys congested causing numerous diseases. The
stomach and liver must be restored to a
healthy condition and Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets can be depended upon to do it. Easy to take and
most effective, üold by ali dealers.
(Lists

lie k
I Hardware, Groceries, Farm

Implements, Well easing,
Pumps and Gas Esighies,
Barbed anú Wover Wire

f,2, )

TO KNTliY OF LNI)S IN
NATIONAL KORKST.
Notice is hereby piven that lie
b.'iow, einhr.'ioina vi noica, tvlrlii;. lie
Lincoln Wiitinnal Forest, New Moxico, will
do subject to Frttlcintnt an ciili y iiiidcr tho
Iiovi?ions of tho liomosteiid lines of the Unitotl
Stist-e(;U Stat...
nn! tlio netnf Juve 1!,
at the 1'uit.ed Sato laud offic
t Ko-- w
i ii. New Mexico on Aumist
1011. Any i:ott i.T
v, ho w,,s iH'tr.nliy ami ia tr:oii
initli .hiimiim
n:y "i s:iid hun'8 for ;,,:riculti;rni m'r'n'sef
Jauimry 1, 19 Jó, n ml luis not .'ib.iijiii.iii-ii'iiir
h:is a j'ivíci'pui'i; riuljt to r.iak. a lirüo-st- 'd
KSCSTORATJON

iles-rrihI

1

1

1U IS U

Meroansi 8 60.

utry for

ESTANCIA, N.

'holunis artnally

o

'iiiod.

Saiil ljirils were listed njion the anil.'r.-ion- s
of
í Lm peri-oiinu"n1i,iicd bloy. whe I.H .oa
subject to tliti prior right of any
such ? cttlcr. proviilod such settlor r aj)jlicant
(ualiüci
toniake lionicstead entry and
is
prríürenco ritrlit is exorcised t rior to Acmiottholi
iid on whicluiate t lie iiuls will l.o s'.ib.icL
to
an.i oiitrj by any un'ifipd
soti
The iaiul? are nsfol.owt :
Tlie NKl-- of NV5l
thfl S'i f N W H ot NT II, and tin N
..f
SV i- -i of nEi.4. Sec :'. T. 2X.. V, iri'C, X "'.
M., ipplication of Al 'jandro Maz, i' Wil-la- r
l, now .Mexico.
S. V. I'rondtlt. Assistat,t
d the General Lard ( ce. Ap-- I
rnved Hay l'l. r.'ll. Fr;.nk I'ieice, First. Assistof lif
ant S,'C!.
s

(M.

jro-fiTon-

riht

1

4

'.

irv

ri,tert.

We 'don't have the cheapest and
goods in
town.
Others
liave'üs
in
find
cliean
as
Wf can't,
c.j
afford to prautic: decerrion, hu?- would ):)(. a ie;is'Oiiable
share of your patronage, roniÍMuí kind ai d courteous
h-- t

ro-;d-

$

treat ineut.

.

TO INCREASE
CAPITAL STOCK
(

From first page)

.!v

afternoon Mis- míu;ut I).y program was held,
Ye

'i'iie iiitit"iiig was a great success. Miss Marie Parker de-

Donald;

"Abraham Lincoln,"
by Hon. George S. Klock, "Re Estancia Church Directory.
"Title Talks"
miuisceuces of the Confeder
CATHOLIC CHURCH
acy,'' by Hon. J. A. Shaw and
The Business oí Abstracting
Sunday school every Sunday morning
"Reminiscences of the Civil 9:30 a.m. Classes: Catechism Bibleand
ie business"of AbstractingVtitles is of comparatively recent
War." bv Dr. Thomas Mar Church History. Mass once a month.
growth. As larjds"incr'.Hf in value, '.t,iie;ieed of 'title'secun'ty becomes
All welcome.
wood, Chaplain of their. A. R.
more arui more impf rtvf.
it is just Hii
t. t.n.yfrtiKrd ihv t.itl.- to a thnusMnd dii;,r
In the evening there will be
to
lot
or
any
rty, us it;
l.o krep your thousand iii!,,r
protif
ttbir
BAPTIST CHURCH.
a camp fire at which Col. Ed
bond under lock and key.
ward Johnson, Hon. J. G. Cald Preaching Services, first an.) third
PROTECTION IN f.l niiJK CASE JS THE THING SOUGHT.
Sundays, Mt 11 a. rn. and 8Ü; p. m
liood
titVs iiiiiK- rel tst,.te negotiable :is Htccks and Inda.
well, W. W. McDonald, and Business meeting each Saturday 11
5
bcirn- sure i;bout the title except by the
There is no way
of
other well known members of a. m. preceding "church days Sunan abstract by y "alia tle' company
day School 10 a. m. C. B How el!
the G. A. R. will speak.
Roberson Abstract Co npany
The lecture last night by Superintendent,.
I
Denton C. Crowl was changed
Ralph G. Poberson, Sec.
5.
5
to "The humbug of the Rnm-bug- ,?'
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
a temperance address in
at 11 o'clock every - KliPEiiENeSij ñay Bank In Torrance ounty
which the closest attention of Preaching Services
first Sunday Morning at the Methothe large audience was held dist Chinch. Every body is welcome
throughout.
at these services.
-

livered an excellent address
on "i'lie Mountain Whites,"
and spoke with feelii?g and
sympathy for these people
which rendered her topic one
of real interest to her auditors.
Prince delivered an interesting address
on "Missions to New Mexico,"
in which he showed that where
as i;i the past Missionaries
have "jen sent to New Mexico, is; the future the reverse
Mrs. Brown was up from
wiii he tin:', a.ud missionaries VVillard yesterday delivering
wiii be sen i from New Mexi postcards which she had made
CO.
of Estancia scenes.
Mr. Katherine Heal spoke
Of What Does a Business Course Con
on New Mexico and Arizona
Missions and told of the iudus si St?

-

now

The question

being

10 a. m. J. P. Porter.
Superintendent. Preaching serviced
every Second and Fourth Sundays at
11 A. M., and7;30P. M., conducted
by the pastor. Every body cordially
invited especially strangers.

THE BEST EVER

Windsor, Pastor.

T. A.

PINTS

is

WednHB-Jay-

addresses of the program.
!. or') gram was it; charge of
üe C, Leannug. The
t

!

.7

i

vocal selection.
Today is Patriotic Day and
there will bo addresses by Hon.
11. U.

Lao;"
tii;:;i::;

bv

Hon. W. W. Me

FOR

oügnes í met canme üompany
The JStore of QaalHy
PHONES Í3 and 39
ESTANCIA,

t

?W- -

oí
eeiimgiiara.
oouin
.J
wasii., and will sav that
i consider Laraui tne best
medicine for girls and
It makes them
.1 women.
ice! like new persons, re- their pain and reg- t4"i iieves
ulates womanly troubles.
"Both my daughter and I
pSi

m

m

r";"v

IT?,

1

m

m

pá
M
g

m

received great benefit"

it ll

gj

r"S!

isiiPil ill
The Woman's Tonic
p

fe

As a medicine for

fe-

-

male trouble, no medi- !$3 cine you can get has the
old established "reputation,
ffi thatCaahii has.

(i,íj
;

'

r
I
t:

;
;

cess p;:)ve

it has
stood i:e ;:rcr;test of all
of TIME.
a ton: Tor weaic wo- Cjiru;:! is the best.be- carsc !c is a woman's ionic,
Va gemle, safe, re- liable. 'Vry Cardui.
vhat

AI.

Supply on;tiaiid;'af all times
Mill 3 miles w?3t of Tajique.

SALE Home Krowu
is cordially invited to all serAmos Kuykendali. Everybody
vices and will be made welcome.

Near Ranger Station.

TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

;ir--

.M

OM'ri

net

s

he

a

Bajones, Pres., A. B.

H.

Pastor and Missionary.

B. W. Means,

Charm in Expression.
An amiable expression while chinking Is like an agreeable inflection of
the voice while speaking. An exaggeration in either case brings unnatural and many times quite unpleasant results. From an article in the
Circle.
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decided to send to all people who ask for it a free
,

ou.-rd-

treatment.
All he asks is that you fill out the coupe:; below and sent it to him
i((iay. He will Kind you the frc- - proof treatment for your case,
,
fi e. in
vjf.pper, l:y jeturn mail. You are under no
obliuations to him. He i send y u with this free treatment his
book or y.-uguidance. This bock is also free. Just sit down now'
a
write today, as you may r.ot see this offer again.
DR. D. J. WALSH.
pi.-.i)-

i

vs.

i

I

This FREE
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com-moiütra- te
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J. Wsisli, tkx 2091, Boston, Mass
."ciiil mnat ouoo all cLarss'iiaiil. your frfp.
troHlmont for iu.i-as- ;
mul jour book all
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Treatment
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Discovery Set Free to Hll
kk or Ai'Uicted People

,

,'.

(

ir.ení. of his wonderful new discovery, which has cured
tlmt suj'Vi-ed.'if. you now suffer.
He feels that it is due
stiff. ring humanly to give them the benefit of this wonderful
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i
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Memorial to Aviators.
At I.ouvecienues there is a mel.itilil.
morial which commemorates the asv
T,l K
f'l lU.IC.'.T!cent i:f the first Hlontgolfier balloon.
fiuti'i'i'
I'lr, pi n:
Tho brothers Montgolfler were on
Cc upc:i
... I:. i )::
,. il.,
ill .Sin
friendly
terms
with
the
V.i :. : ii'ii.
celebrated
m statesman Boissy
When íiiluiií out the coupon give the
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til'
o
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and they
mi niV-- p of your diseases
m oiVerrd to make- d'Anglas,
IV.
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William
before
foot on the column, and the date Is
17,
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FIYE DñYS TREATMENT
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Nfcd No Soap With This V. .tor.
The water in Lake Van, in Asiatic
Turkey, which Is about 60 miles long
by from 20 to 50 miles wide, is so
strongly impregnated with potash that
the residents along its shores ise it to
rash clothing without the une of soap.

l.'i
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with

ot l.'titti L I.'!.
vO'llCK VOK IT 1'Ll ( A'i'K.'N
l)o. art iiiimji DÍ the: InLi i ior.
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Willard. New Mexico

a c"ri' i'.'te
ness, and we now hv
stock of coffins, '...ket-- and iu'ura';
supplies.
Embalminr don oi t liort
r nih'.
notice. Calls answered
A. A. Hine.
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,'M(Dtr-ic-

Your business respectfully solicited.
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for young and old peo- - JÉ
Liara
Pe, writes Airs.
;

a

:

Point (B. B. Spencer's sawmill.)
Third Sunday of the month at High
Point.
Fourth SundayJJof the month at Silver-to-

FOUND Pocket book on
notice
o.iiuvuHv, August o. u tier
can have same by proving the I
have formed a copartnerib-pr i". íy.tiid ;.i iml: for tins iid Tattle andSon in the underuk;.

"I know what is good

..

:

:

n.

Fadey on "Robert E rye seed.
'
The Battle of Chicka
'

N.
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IN AND SEE THEM

COIV1E

.

Albuquerqua,

$1.25: Boz
"V" p.50 "
"::V;'2.00

You DoYour Preserving

;

Quartet rendered an excellent

-

--

The Kind of Jars to. Use When

s

CHRIST.
CHURCH
The Church of Christ meets for BiCommercial Law and Office
ble Study nt 10 o'clotk with commun
Practice.
Special Courses; Preparatory, ( ivi ion Services :.t 11 every Lord's Day.
A cordial invitation is extended to
Service, Spanish.
Expenses moderate. Individual and attend these services.

"A Practical School for Practica
Young People."

s

QUARTS
HALF GflLS

session whs opened w;th
votiona vi.'erc'ses by Sly. .J ohn
.Mord wi! A buijuerque.
Miss class instruction. Professional instruct
Editor News:
Lor. i Le.imuig rendered a vio ors. Courses exceptionally thorough
Will you kindly announce my preacho
io :;:.d Miss Ghtds (.'or Equipment modern. Lvery graduate in ing appointments as follows:
a good position. So vacations.
First Sunday of the month at New
;
i. Jocmed creditabls upon
Home Schoolhouse.
Albuquerque Business Collegu.
The Chautauqua
the piano.
Second Sunday of the month at Mission
'

J

Sunda School

i

hi-

is

m

METHODIST CHURCH.

frequently asked
done
PRESBYTERIAN CHUROEI.
a
Space
forbids
full
Here are
answer.
aiucug the native people,
at the Eaptist Church
Services
subjects:
iv herein the young people are the
Preaching Services first unit third
Commercial Course: Bookkeeping
hi to become useful citi
Sou days at 11 a. m. Westminister
including retailing, wholesaling, com
.ens of the highest class. Mrs.
Circle the second and fourth
mission, insurance, corporations, bank
of each month at 2:30 p. m, J.
V,
IJeriiioii
Williams spoke ou ing, accountancy, Commercial
Arith
R. CARVER, Pastor.
Jie Philippine experience and metic, Business English, Correspond
made one of the most interest ence, Rapid Calculations, Spelling, Pen
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